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Ladies and Gentlemcn:

This comment letlerb; submitted on behalf ofFlcctBbston Financial ("Fleet") io respQn:5C
to the Financhd Crimes Enfureement Network. (FillCEN) pmposed new form,
"Suspicious Activity Report by the Securities and Futures rndUstry (SAR.SF)."

Fleet is the seventh-largest frnanciaJ holding company in the United States. A $191
billion diversitiedPinancial SCf\<ieas Company, it bITers a comprehensive al"myof
innovative tinnncial solutkllls to 20 miIJion customers in more tban 20 cOlintries and

temtorie.s, Among the company's key lines of business am: retail banking, with over
1,500 branches and more than 3,700 ATMs.in the Northeast; commercial banking.
including capital !J)llrkets' .
discount brokerage; and fu.n-servicebanking through more than 250 es in Latin
Amenca. Fleet is headquartered in Boston and is listed on the New York Stock
Exchange (NY$E: 1"131')and tbe BO$1onStock Exehange(HSE: PSP),

Fleet appreciatcs the opportunity to comment on the proposed form. Our comments arc
based upon the perspective of a fmailcial institution that may necd to file bothSAR.SF
and theexhting Suspicious Aetiltity Report (SAR). While the forms mny or may not be
prepared by the same individuals,undoubtedlytbere wouldbe$Ome poople(botb within
the oankaild within the govemuicnt agencies who receive the SARs) wbo would need to
use, review, and understand the content of whichever Iype is filed.

In addition, we have reviewed theform with a view of tiling the form electronically.
Pleet prepares SARs electronically and files them with FinCEN via electronic means. tn
addition, we were a pilot participant in i'ACS. We supportPinCEN's desire to encoursge
elcctronic filing beceuse of its effioiency, and because it oan ensure impQrtant data is
dcHvered promptly to the govermncm agencies tblll nted it. In that respect, we strongly
rocQmmcnd as much consistency as possible between types ()fSAR~ to reduee errors as
weU as to !acilitntc: analysis and understanding.

s



Identical Lists betwetrn the enrrentSAR form anti form SAR.SF

\Vl1e-never the SA,R forms inc1uoo a list with similar cimices, thc lists should be identical

unless mere is a compelling need for distinctioM, Use ofidcot1cal1ists win facilitate 110:II)'si.
ofthe data (both by law ;mfor~nt and by financial in$\itutiom), and will reduec me risk of

errors in selecting codes. In addition, miscoosistency is particularly impommt to support
HoCHN's oosire 10 foster elCC'uonic fiJings. The£Oftware tOr deelronie filing can more

easily a;:colmnoclate.thc two SAR furms (and others Jf needed in future) if eodes are kept

consistent wherever poS$ible, ExampleS' whcre similar informalion i. required on both forms:

II) EAR-SF: Part I-Field l7. "Govcrnment issued Idmtitication (ifawIJah1e)." Thc

choices given are wfficiently similar to the SARI. Part II-Field 29th!!t they should he
made IOOIctJy the $aIDe, The title of the fields should also 00 cou5istmt

("Govcrnmmti$sU\.'d iool1tiflCation" Vs. "Forms of Identification for SUSpC1:C).

b) SAR-SF:P.art II-Fi<!1t:I3Q, "'T}I'!1Cof suspiciQUS activity" should matcl1"Summs.ry
enarncterization of -l1iciow; a;:tivlty;' on the 8AR: Part IlI-Fi<!1d :J5.

c) SAR-5F: P:ttt I-Field 20, "Is individualibmincss asweiatcd hlffiJi:.1tl'd with the

reporting inmMion't' Inst<acl Qf '( csiNo, we sujtge$l a sct ofcooiccs <:onsislentwith
the SAR: Part II-Field 30. Relationship tofinanciallnstitntion.

d) SAR-SF: P:ttt Ill-Field 3 I, law enforcement contacted. The h$t 5houJd match that in
the SAR:Pal1 III-Field 40. Tn addition, thcuS(: of "Other" snQuldoo done in a

similar mcnncr. with thc "Qthcr" explained in an identifiable field, It also $(:<:1115

inconsistent to provide for tWQ Jaw enforecm<:r>t cootaels in the SAR but not in the
SAR-SF.

CQn$!stJ!ntFields hch_n SAR-SF tint! SAR fortn

We s\Jggcstthat ficJds that arc added to the SAR-S!! funn should be added to the SAR form..
Such fields include a fidd for AKA (St\R-SF, f'llrt I-Field 0) and a (kid forE-mcilAtltlreSS

(8AR-SF, FArt I-Fic1d 13), Additional1y, on the SAlt fOf1'nis "Part II..F;eld 28,
AdmmionlConfession'?" which isoot on tire SAR-5F furm,

Enhanced Cumtnnnjeatiun

Ofte additional comment IS oITered tomeHitatt communication between FinCEN (as well at

law enforccm<:rtt)and the ming ins!irutioft. A fiefd shQuld be added in which the filing
institution wouJd place a unique itk'ntifier, presumcbly a numerical (or alphanumerica!) code.

Our expa.ricm:eis that. in the ab$~..ncc 'Of such a slroightlOfW'llrd unique identifier, it is

sometimes difficult and time*coo:rnm;ng to identify a SAR that FinCE."1 is referring to, and in
some instances the information ;s ambiguous. With a unique identifier, FinCEN and law
enforcement oould ask a bank aooul SAR if 12>4 or case it AB4567$, clt:. This also would

faciliialt: electronic oommunication about and arutlysis ofSARs. We also urge fuatthis
feAturc he considered for the prCS<:fit$AR fom}. If and when the prcs<:r>tSAR fonn (and its

aR.'\Odatcd eledronic file formal) is revised. wClU'¥e tllat FinCEN add such a unique
identification field to the present SAR as well.

Once again, we appreciate this opportunity to comment on this new fonn. If you hAve
any questiol'\$ concerning these commcnts, or if we can otherwise be of assistance in
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